Most heavy metals have a negative impact on humans and the environment. Thus, evalua tion of toxin concentration in the environment allows taking measures to improve the quality of life and the environmental conditions. In order to accomplish the research, more accurate methods to reflect the real research object data, are required. Various pedogeo chemical researches on pollution with heavy metals in Lithuania started in the 6th decade of this century and since then a lot of largescale studies have been done. The methods used in these studies have become a methodical basis for other researchers. All these research methods have a sequence, accurate order of coherent field work planning and its uim plementation. Furthermore, these researches require accurate laboratory studies, hitech and the newest analysis methods. This work describes the most commonly examined and applied research methods, focusing on practice, which often raises research objectives. Be sides, the paper presents the sequence of research works from sampling up to the methods and tools for analysis of results.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy metals (HM) get into the environment in different ways: with industrial, agricultural and household wastewa ters, atmospheric deposits, or in the process of extraction of natural resources. The major part of heavy metal accumula tes on the surface of soil and in the upper layers of bottom sediments of water basins. Heavy metals mix with the subs tances existing in such upper layers and change their charac teristics. Soil reaction (pH) conditions a mobile form of HM amounts and organic substances in sediments acting like a buffer and storing these materials for a long time (Budavi čius, The degree of the HM accumulation in surface sediments depends on different emission sources and the distance be tween them. As per data of investigations of other authors, the HM amounts in soil, river and lake bottom sediments depend on what human settlements and industrial objects are in the neighbourhood (Grčman et High HM concentrations in the surface layers of soil have an adverse effect on soil organisms as well as on humans. The researchers, who studied Lithuanian soils, found that the sickness rate of adults and teenagers with diseases cau sed by heavy metals was as much as 1.4-4.5 times and that of children under14 as much as 1.5-3.9 times higher in the areas contaminated with these toxins, in comparison with the average sickness rate with such diseases in the country (Smolders et al., 2007; Juozulynas et al., 2008) . Similar as sumptions can be made regarding the HM accumulation in bottom sediments of water bodies.
In order to evaluate the ecological status of surface sedi ments and their impact on biota and man, it is important to measure the HM amounts. A great variety of surface sedi ments, various HM mobility forms, different levels and sour ces of contamination require different methods of investiga tion to measure the concentrations of these toxins.
The methods for geological investigation of the environ ment (ecogeological conditions, geological potential) have been in the constant process of development for over twenty years and are based on the experience of concrete investiga tions (Baltrūnas et al., 1998) .
Over the last twenty years, many largescope investiga tions have been conducted in Lithuania and the methods applied have become the reference ones for other resear chers. Such methods are in compliance with the globally used techniques, applicable to similar investigations.
The course and methods of investigation, used in geo chemical mapping of Lithuanian towns, have become the key ones for measuring urban geochemical pollution (Gre gorauskienė, 2006).
The techniques used in the geochemical mapping of the territory of Lithuania have become the reference methods for the assessment of geochemical pollution of nonurban areas. Further, the geochemical mapping of the territory of Lithuania was the basis for the development of methodology to investigate the bottom sediments .
The methods, used for the assessment of the microele ment pollution level in Vilnius residential districts and for geochemical mapping of the territory of Lithuania, served as the basis for methodology used in investigating the HM concentration in surface soils around the sources of pollu tion of anthropogenic origin (factories, boilerhouses, other plants) Taraškevičius, 2000) .
The Regulation of Ecological Investigations establishes sampling and sample analysis methods to be applied in ter ritories, contaminated with chemical substances (Lithuanian Geological Service... 2008).
Examination of microelement composition of technogeni cally polluted lake bottom sediments defines the methods for evaluating their geochemical pollution (Radzevičius, 2001 ).
Investigations of microelement composition of other environmental components, e. g. arable lands, or lands fer tilized with sewage sludge, are carried out applying the met hods regulated by the legal acts and different standards.
This paper presents a summary of the major methods and procedures, field and laboratory works, including the order of priority, applied for the investigations of surface sediments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of sampling sites
The first step in any investigation is to formulate clearly and precisely the purpose and define the appropriate field works: in order to get a result reflecting a concrete process or object, it is necessary to precisely determine the positi on of each sampling site; each site must give a separate re presentative result. Generalising data can be obtained if we select obviously similar objects, the size of which complies with the scale requirements and the degree of the parameter change, which in the area should be minimal. Besides, it is necessary to collect a statistically adequate number of sub samples from a representative area so that the real error of the mean result of subsamples would not be higher than the error of the analysis method (Taraškevičius, 1998) .
For soil sampling around local pollution sources, a sam pling grid is formed depending on the conditions and pur pose of investigation. If pollution is predicted to be spread evenly, samples are collected at regular distances from each other. If pollution is predicted to be spread unevenly, the distances between samples depend on the distance from the source of pollution (the nearer the source of pollution the denser the sampling grid) and other factors influencing the spread of pollution (wind direction, soil gradient) (Baltrė nas et al., 2003; Skoulikidis et al., 2008) .
When mapping the HM contamination in urban soils, the sampling grid should be irregular, depending upon the technogenic load. In residential districts without potential sources of pollution, soil is mapped by a 250 × 250 m grid; and in sanitary zones of enterprises, by a 100 × 100 m grid. Within the territories of enterprises and other sources of pollution, the sampling grid is made even denser by sepa rating pollution sources and their outwash areas. In a pollu tion source itself, the sampling grid formation methods, de signed for territories of local pollution sources, are applied (Gregorauskienė, 2006) .
For the investigation of larger soil areas, e. g. territories of separate districts or countries, the sampling grid with a 10 × 10 km mesh size is applied. The sampling sites within a grid mesh should represent 4 soil types of different mecha nical composition, namely clayloam, sand, sandy loam and peat. Each sample should represent one fourth of the grid mesh. In the absence of any soil type, an additional sam ple of a prevailing soil type is taken. Such methods enable drawing monoelemental (pollution) maps of separate soil types according to the mechanical composition. Upon calcu lation of the spread of separate soil types in each mesh, it is possible to make monoelemental (pollution) maps of mean values (geochemical field) .
The Regulation of Ecological Investigations indicates that a territory, in which the activities listed in Annex I of the order have been pursued, has to be divided into parts (blocks) of the same size. The number of blocks and amount of collected soil or ground samples depends on the area of the territory (Lithuanian Geological Service..., 2008).
It is rather complicated to make a sampling grid for in vestigation of river bottom sediments (except for very large rivers) because rivers are lineartype objects. When investi gating the effects of local pollution sources on river bottom sediments, the sampling sites, closer to the pollution source, have to be denser and the samples should be taken from the fairway in order to avoid bottom sediment folding differen ces related to seasonal fluctuation of river water.
When investigating the sediments of rivers in large areas (territories of separate districts or countries), the samples are taken from the segment of the river which falls within a 10 × 10 km grid mesh. If several rivers fall within the mesh, samples are taken from the river in the region of the basin, which occupies the greatest area of the mesh (Kadū nas et al., 1999).
Bottom sediment sampling from standing water bodies and lakes is based on several factors, influencing accumula tion of heavy metals in bottom sediments. The HM accumu lation is influenced by prevailing currents, waves, a littoral zone and the like. In particular, sampling should be avoi ded in the littoral zone of lakes or ponds, because in this part the folding of sediments is mostly affected by waves. Besides, littoral zones exhibit a specific accumulation of organic sub stance, which is conditioned by the peculiarities of a concrete littoral (Kilkus, 2005 ).
An investigation of HM concentration in bottom sedi ments of water bodies is started with exploration drilling through the crosssection of sediments in order to study the peculiarities of sediment composition (granulometric content, amounts of organic matter, etc.), which influences the distribution of microelements. In lakes and other wa ter basins, samples are taken in profiles oriented according to the vertical axis of the lake by crossing the deepest de pressions of the lake. Such sampling sites are positioned by using bathymetric plans of the lake. Occasionally, sampling is done by dividing the area of the lake based on the grid principle. After the sampling sites are positioned, they are linked to geographical objects or a satellite GPS (Global Positioning System) is used for the detection of such sites (Larsen, 
Principles of sampling and subsampling
Soil sampling is most often accomplished by selecting, according to the "envelope" principle, i. e. 5 subsampling sites within the representative area of the single sampling. Subsampling sites are selected at a distance of 1-5 m from each other, and the subsamples collected are put into one representative sample Baltrėnas et al., 2003) .
Soil sampling in fields, used for agricultural needs, is re commended to possibly represent the whole field. If a field is composed of several soil types, the subsamples are taken from each type of soil (LST ISO 103812 : 2005) .
In agricultural lands fertilised with sewage sludge, 25 samples per 5 ha area have to be taken (The Council of..., 1986).
No data are available on the number of subsamples when investigating the microelement composition of bottom sedi ments of lakes, probably because of complicated collection procedures of such samples. Most frequently, a single sample is taken from bottom sediments of the lake to represent the whole area (Budavičius, 2003) .
To investigate river bottom sediments in large territories, 3-5 subsamples at a distance of 20-50 m apart are collected to form a representative sample .
When investigating contamination of river bottom sedi ments with heavy metals around local sources of pollution and when sampling in the river fairway, it is recommended to collect 3-5 subsamples to achieve the greatest preciseness of the representative data and to avoid different anomalies. However, such multiple sampling often encounters difficul ties; therefore, researchers most often confine to a single sample from a selected river section.
Selection of sampling depth
The depth of sampling from surface sediments depends upon the purpose of investigation. For the most precise examina tion of soil contamination with heavy metals, which fall onto soil from air, samples should be collected from the top sur face layer of soil at a depth of 0-6 cm ( Taraškevičius 
Sample weight and sampling techniques
The weight of a sample collected, after all stages of treatment and ready for analysis, has to be about 1 gram (Taraškevi čius, 1998).
Having evaluated the sample's moisture (which is dried before analysis), the amount of organic matter (which is burned before analysis; heating losses can reach 63% and above) and the portion of a coarse fraction in the sample (which is sieved out), the weight of the sample collected has to be 20-50 g ( Samples of soil and river bottom sediments from places of mud deposits are collected in summer .
Lake bottom sediments, depending on the possibilities and methods applied, can be collected both in a warm per iod of the year and in winter from ice. The shovels and Niemist type gravity tubes are used for sampling from a boat (Budavičius, 2003) .
The sampling with peat type drills requires a strong base; therefore, sampling is done from ice or a pontoon ferry (Ka dūnas et al., 1999; Šeirienė et al., 2008).
Sample preparation for analysis
The collected samples are taken to the laboratory, then dried at room temperature and sieved to remove large fractions. Royal water is very aggressive, and the hydrochloric acid steam, released during heating, is very strong and danger ous. Therefore, acid is often digested in 65% of HNO 3 The abovementioned processes of heating and acid di gestion are necessary when estimating the HM amounts by the methods of atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICPMS).
The HM migration forms in samples are determined by a gradual extraction method: a mobile migration form I, i. e. a part of the metal soluble in water and of ion ex change type, is extracted from the sample with ammonium acetate solution (1N NH 4 COOCH 3 ), pH = 7. Then the sam ple is treated with ammonium acetate solution, pH = 4.8, and in such a way a mobile form II is extracted, which is sorbed by clay minerals, carbons and hydroxides as well as organic components. The migrating or inert form III of mi croelements is determined by subtracting the data of both analyses from the total microelement amount. The HM in the extract is determined by AAS method (Lubytė, 2001 ; Kadūnas, Radzevičius, 200).
Sample analysis
Further analysis of samples is carried out using AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy), ICPAAS (Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy) and DC Arc ES (Direct current electrical breakdown of a gas atomic emission spectroscopy) atomic emission spectral change analyzers, the essence of which is the registration of intensive atomic emis sion radiation. ICPAAS and DC Arc ES procedures register the spectra of direct atomic emission. The abovementioned techniques differ in the way the atoms in the sample are ex cited: in ICPAAS atoms are excited in the inductively excited high frequency plasma, while in the DC Arc ES it occurs in the electric field plasma. The AAS registers the size of the absorption signal of atomic emission spectrum. All these techniques rely on the substance of known composition, i. e. reference substance samples, on which, as a rule, the quality of analysis depends (Taraškevičius, 1998 These methods are based on extraction of microplasma from the sample. In microplasma, chemical links are inter rupted and excited atoms and ions prevail, which are later analysed by mass spectroscopy. ICPMS and LAICPMS dif fer as follows: the essence of ICPMS is that microplasma is extracted from the sample when the sample is introduced into argon plasma (8 000 °C). The essence of LAICPMS is that microplasma is extracted from the sample by a power ful laser beam, which converts the sample into microplasma through evaporation, while further procedures are the same as in ICPMS (Fenton, For analysis with XRF and EDXRF techniques, the samples need to be finely ground. No additional chemical treatment is required, as in case with LAICPMS (Taraškevičius, 1998) .
Another important parameter, is the sensitivity of met hods. Sensitivity limits of AAS, ICPMS and LAICPMS are around 1 ppm, whereas the sensitivity of XRF and EDXRF is about 10 ppm (Marcovecchio et al., 2006; Galbraith Labora tories..., 2009). Updated ICPMS and LAICPMS analysers reach higher sensitivity limits and can even detect 0.001 ppm metal concentration in a sample (Marcovecchio et al., 2006) .
As already mentioned, atomic emission spectrum change analysers are based on reference solvents and concentrations of microelements in them, which is essential for analysis of the prepared samples.
The international reference samples OOKO 151, 152 and 153, SRM 2709 and 2 711 are recommended for soil, and OOKO 301, 302 and 303, OOPE 101, 201 and 401 -for bot tom sediments .
OKOO 152 is used for humus soil, OKOO 153 -for sens i tive soil, OKOO 301 -for terrigenous background bottom se diments, OKOO 302 -for anomalous bottom sediments and OKOO 303 -for carbonaceous background bottom sediments (Taraškevičius, 1998) . The results of emission spectroscopy are recalculated for airdry material .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calculations and evaluation of the sample analysis results
Having analysed samples and detected amounts of hea vy metals and other microelements, a question arises how to interpret the results obtained. The amounts of certain elements in soil can be directly assessed according to the highest permissive concentrations indicated in the hygiene norms (HN 60 : 2004) .
A comparison and interpretation of the results of analy sis on river or water basin bottom sediments, is rather com plicated, because the highest permissive concentrations for such sediments are not specified. Often, the results of such investigations are compared with the requirements for the use of sewage sludge for fertilization and recultivation, seek ing a possibly better protection of the environment, when such type matter is used in agriculture (Baubinas, 2003; LAND 202005) .
Until permissive concentrations of heavy metals and other contaminants in river and water basin bottom sediments are not established, the HM amounts in such sediments may be evaluated according to the permissive values es tablished for technical compost, provided in the technical compost use programme. The programme was prepared on 14 06 2010. It indicates (Annex 2) that the environmental requirements for technical compost use (norms, permissi ve HM amount in soil, etc.) will be prepared until the year 2012 (Ministry of Environment of the Republic of Lithu ania.., 2010).
The degree of contamination with HM or other micro elements is most precisely described by the total soil con tamination index (Zd), which might also be applied to in terpret the data on river and water basin bottom sediments (Budavičius, 2003; Kadūnas et al., 1999; Taraškevičius, Gre gorauskas, 1993): , where , General increase of sickness rate, increase in the number of frequently sick children and children ill with chronic diseases, having heart and blood vessel functional disorders
IV. Highly hazardous >128
Increase of children sickness rate, disorder of women reproductive function (increase of the number of pregnancy intoxications, premature babies and dead newborns, and increase of newborn hypotrophy)
The hazard of contamination according to the values of this index is defined in the hygiene norm (HN 60 : 2004) , and the effects of the values of this index on human health are presented in the Lithuanian Geochemical Atlas (Table 1 ) .
Of particular importance for such evaluation are the microelement background amounts as indicators of both natural and technogenicgeochemical processes (Baltrū nas et al., 1998).
The background amounts of microelements were estab lished based on longterm geochemical data of different com ponents of the Lithuanian natural environment (soils, river and lake bottom sediments), which are compiled in the data bases of the Institute of Geology and Geography and Lithua nian Geological Society (Kadūnas, Radzevičius, 2003) .
A potential ecological risk can be assessed by using the Hakanson index, which was used as a diagnostic tool for water pollution control purposes, i. e. to sort out which lakes or basins and substances should be given a special attention to (Hakanson 1980 ). The methodology is based on the assumption that the sensitivity of the aquatic sys tem depends on its productivity. The potential ecological risk assessment system is based on the element abund ance and several preconditions: (1) concentration -the RI will increase with the aggravated metal pollution degree in sediments; (2) species number -the metals in sediment express the additive effect, namely a potential ecological risk is larger with multiple metals. The metals As, Hg, Cr, Cd, Pb, Cu and Zn are prior considered objects; (3) toxic response -heavy biologicaltoxicity metals have larger evidence for RI and magnitude for abundance correction; (4) sensitivity -based on the biological production index (BPI), namely sensitivity was different in different water quality systems (Liu et al., 2009 ).
The potential ecological risk of a given contaminant is defined (Table 2) , as:
, (2) where E i r : the toxicresponse factor for a given substance; C The sum of the individual potential risks (RI) is the po tential risk for the water body ( .
The background values for these calculations can be de termined by collecting representative samples from zones adjacent to the study areas, which were the least affected by contamination and in which natural processes were taking place. The summary values of the background composi tion of microelements in soil and river bottom sediments are presented in the Lithuanian Geochemical Atlas (Kadū nas et al., 1999).
The background amounts of microelements in the lake bottom sediments were determined after relevant investiga tions in Lithuanian lakes (Budavičius, 2003) .
One more way to assess the contamination degree with heavy metals is the calculation of the geoaccumulation in dex (Vinod et 
where C n is the concentration of the element 'n' in the fraction <63 μm and C n is the background value for this element in the same fraction. The factor 1.5 is used to take into account possible variations in the background data. I geo classes for the heavy metals Co, Cd and Pb from the sediment samples of ten sampling sites are presented in Table 2 . The I geo class 0 indicates the absence of contami nation while the I geo class 6 represents its upper limit (Ta  ble 3 Upon performance of statistical calculations and deter mination of Pearson correlation coefficients "R" between the amounts of microelements, cluster analyses by Ward are often conducted (Budavičius, 2003; Radzevičius, Kadūnas, 2006) .
CONCLUSIONS
Collection of soil and, in part, of river bottom sediment samples is mostly accomplished using sampling grids; while subsamples are collected by applying an "envelope" prin ciple. The sampling of water basin bottom sediments is rarer ac complished by sampling grids; instead, the sampling lines are oriented according to the vertical axis of the water ba sin by crossing the deepest depressions. Soil sampling depth fluc tuates from 0 to 60 cm. The samples of water basin bot tom sediments are collected at a depth of 0-12 m.
Different sampling techniques are used. Soil samples are most often collected by spades or soil drills. The samples of water basin bottom sediments are collected by shovels, gra vity tubes or peat drills. Sampling instruments should not be metal, or they should be covered with resistant nonmetal material.
Soil samples can be analysed by applying two analytical methods: AES (atomic emission spectroscopy), ICPMS (in ductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy). The samples for the most frequently used atomic emission spectroscopy methods are prepared by treating them thermally and me chanically and by conducting the microelement extraction in one or several steps. Any tool should be calibrated by re ference samples. However, for investigation of soil and water basin bottom sediments, more suitable are the techniques which do not require chemical treatment of a sample. This saves time and enables avoiding errors, contaminations and other factors which could influence the accuracy of the fi nal result. Therefore, soil and water basin bottom sediment samples are recommended to be analysed by LAICPMS (laser ablation coupled plasma mass spectroscopy); XRF (X ray fluorescence spectroscopy).
The results of investigations carried out in Lithuania are most often compared to the highest permissive concentra tions established by legal acts and to the total soil contami nation index (Zd).
